
ronalcount accompaniedby a definiteloss in neuronal size
and decreased total number of glial cells with advancing
age(1,2).Thegreatestdecrementis foundin thefrontal
and parasagittalparietal regions with subsequent cortical
atrophy in these structures (3). This results in gross struc
tural changes such as loss in weight and volume of the
brainwith an expansion of the cerebrospinal(CSF) spaces.
Significant variability of these changes, however, has been
reported (2,4â€”7).

In vivo morphological imaging of the aging brain has
shown enlargement of cerebrospinal (@SF) spaces with
advancing age (8â€”13),as evidenced by the increased yen
tricular and the cortical sulcal volumes that are more no
ticeable beyond the fifth decade ofhife (14â€”17)and changes
of the white matter and to a lesser extent the gray matter
(18â€”26).

Since functional disturbances precede structural
changes, in vivo imaging with PET or SPE@F may be
abnormal while the brain anatomy appears normal. Fluo
rine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) has been used to reveal
alterationsin regionalmetabolic rates in the agingbrainas
well as in various neuropsychiatricdisorders (27). Results
from previous reports describing age-related changes ap
pear inconsistent. Some indicate no noticeable changes
with age (28,29), while others report significantly de
creased metabolic rates in certain brain regions such as the
frontal lobe (30â€”35).In particular, previous reports fail to
describe normal variation within and among different age
groups which is critical for detecting changes associated
with pathological states, especially in elderly patients.

This study was undertaken to determine the regional
metabolic changes that take place with advancing age with
high-resolution PET instruments. Qualitative assessment
of regional cerebral metabolism using a practical rating
scale can detect alterationsin brainfunction comparableto
quantitative techniques. We also determined normal van

ation in regional metabolic activity within similar and dii
ferent age groups. In addition, findings in specific areas of
the brain are described. Characterizationof these specific
signs may assist in developing criteria for interpreting PET
and SPEC!' brain images.

The mainobjectiveof thisstudywas to determinepatternsof
regional brain metabolic activfty uthizinghugh-resolutionPET in
normalheafthyvolunteersandvariationsindifferentagegroups.
Methods: High-resolution[18FIFDGPETimages of the entire
brainwere obtained in 120 healthy normalvolunteers (64 men,
56women),agerangefrom19to 79yr. Eachanatomicregion
wasassessedusinga qualitativeratingscalewitha scorerang
ingfrom1to 6 (1 = definitelynormaland6 = definitelyabnor
mal).LocaimetabolicacthÃ±tywas also eStimatedas showing
increased(+) or decreased(â€”)comparedto normal(0)StateS.
Results: The most COnSiStentfinding in normal aging was do
creasedcorticalmetabci@m,particuladyin the frontal lobes.
Temporal, panetal and occipital lobe metabolism varied consid
erably among subjects within the same age group as well as
over decades. Basal ganglia, hippocampalarea, thalami, core
bellum, posterior cingulate gyrus and visual cortex remained
metabolicallyunchangedwith advancingage. Conclusion:
These data indicate that qualitative interpretationof FDG-PET
imagesallowsaccurateassessmentof regknsimetabolicactiv
ftyofthe braininnormalsubjectssimilarto those describedwith
quantitativetechniques. Adequate knowledgeof normal vatia
tions and changesrelatedto normalaging is necessaryfor
optimalassessment of pathologicstates.

Key Words: positron emission tomography;fluorine-i8-fluoro
deoxyglucose;cerebralfunction
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ormal aging results in detectable changes in brain
structure and function. Modern in vivo imaging techniques
provide a powerful means to examine these alterations and
to separate age-related changes from pathological states.
While CT and MM allow detailed assessment of brain
structure, the functional state of the brain can be best
detected by either PET or SPECT.

Postmortem studies have shown an overall stable neu
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Groupno.Age rangeNo.
of

objects119-25yr43226â€”30yr23331â€”35yr18436-40yr7541-60yr15661â€”79yr14

TABLE 1
@stributionof Subjects by Age

PET imaging was started 40 mm after the administrationof
FDG. Imageswere acquiredin planesparallelto the orbito-meatal
(OM)lineby usinga lasersystempositionedin thegantryof the
imaginginstrument.A second laser lightwas used to ensure that
the head was not tilted in the axial direction. The head was fixed
in place throughoutthe study and its correct position was moni
tored by an investigatoror technologist involved in the study. At
the completion of the data acquisition, the images were recon
structedinthetransaxialplanesusinganoptimizedHanningfilter.
Also, attenuationcorrectionwas performedby applyingChang's
method(39).

Image Analysis
The FDO-PETimages reconstructedin 6â€”8-mmthick slices in

the transaxialplane were interpretedby an experienced nuclear
medicine physicianblindedto age or other pertinentinformation.
The qualitywas judged excellent and good in 84%of the images
interpreted,whereas the scans were rated of poor but interpret
able qualityin 16%.In general, poor imagequalitywas attributed
to a relativelylow numberofcounts in theimages.The availability
of multiple sections and the sizable regions chosen for analysis
permitted optimal assessment of the patterns visualized in the
latter group.

A qualitativeratingscale was used to evaluate cerebral mets
bolic activity of various cranialregions. The ratingscale ranged
from1to 6, with 1 indicatingdefinitelynormal;2 probablynormal;
3possiblynormal;4possiblyabnormal;5probablyabnormal;and
6 definitely abnormalbrainmetabolism.

In addition to the latter rating scheme, areas of relatively in
creased and decreased metabolic activity compared to supposed
nonnal baseline levels were assessed and assignedpositive or
negativevalues.

Regional cerebral function was used to describe changes that
are noted in regionalmetabolic activity of the brain. The qualita
tive findingswere determinedin the followingbrain structures
bilaterally:frontal,parietal,occipitalandtemporallobes, basal
ganglia, thalami and the cerebellum. These areas were defined
based on known anatomicallandmarks.Regions adopted for this
analysis were taken from a brain atlas used in our laboratory
which is sectioned in a plane parallelto the OMline. This allowed
a reasonableestimate of approximateboundariesamongdifferent
structureschosen for this study. These regionsare somewhat
largeandthereforeerrorsrelatedto approximatingtheseanatomic
sitesaresmallandacceptableforthistypeof qualitativeanalysis.
Also, the basal ganglia-to-cortexratio, the cerebellum-to-cortex
ratioand the anterior-posteriorgradientwere assessed by the
reader.

In additionto these standardregions, several specffic findings
delineatedwith high-resolutionimagesare described as part of
this analysis.Theseincludea smallclear-cutdefectin the anterior
pole of the frontallobes (FPD) adjacentto the midline, frontaleye
field (FEF), Wernicke's region, hippocampalarea (HIP), visual
cortex,posteriorcingulategyrusregion,an area of intenseuptake
in the posteriorpanetal lobe, and the brainstem.

An anteriorfrontal lobe defect is noted in several sections of
the brainclose to the midline (Fig. 1). This area appears to have
significantlyreduced metabolismcompared to the adjacent cor
tex. This defect measures approximately1â€”1.5in. in the x and y
axes,isobservedinmultipleslices,is usuallyseeninbothsidesof
the midline symmetricallyand is of the same size on both sides.
No correspondinganatomic abnormalityis seen in the cortex on
MR images.
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METhODS

Subjects
One hundred and twenty normal, healthy right-handed volun

teers were enrolledin this study. The subject populationincluded
64menand56women(aged19to 79yr). Thesubjectsfor this
studywere recruitedin responseto advertisementsin community
newspapers. After a telephone interview, suitable candidates
were chosen for furtherevaluation and enrollmentin the study.

All subjects underwent thorough medical screening, including a
complete history and physical examination, a battery of blood
tests, a chest x-ray (only in the older subjects), neurobehavorial
testing,includinga MiniMentalStatusExam(MMSE),neuman
atomicalimaging(MRIin all andCI' in the oldersubjectsonly)
and neurophysiologicalstudies which includeda FDG-PET scan.

Young subjects (40yr) were completelyhealthy. Individuals
older than 41 yr with mild medical conditions such as controlled
hypertension,osteoporosis,arthritis,asthmaor otherminorprob
lems were included in the study. Subjects with diabetes mellitus
were excluded from the study.

Subjectswith a historyof significanthead trauma, psychiatric
or neurologicdisorders, majormedical disease and recent use of
any medicationexceptfor antihypertensivedrugswere excluded.
Also, those with a MMSE score ofless than28 or any meaningful
abnormalityin the blood tests, neurocognitive,neuroanatomical
or neurophysiologicalstudies were considered unsuitablefor en
rolhnentin this study.The populationwas dividedinto six age
groupsas shownin Table 1.

Groups1â€”4(aged19â€”40yr)wererecruitedas healthycontrols
for a study of brainstructureand function in schizophrenia, and
Groups 5 and 6 (aged 41â€”79yr) served as control subjects for
another study that examined central nervous system changes in
several dementing disorders. Subjects in Groups 1â€”4were con
sidered to represent the â€œrelativelyyoungâ€•populationand sub
jects in Groups 5 and 6 were designated to represent the â€œrela
tively oldâ€•population.

Image AcquIsition
A PENN-PET scanner(36,37)with a resolutionof5.5 mmin all

three planes and a previously described routine FDG technique
(38)were usedto imagethe entirebrain.Intravenousandintra
arterial catheters were inserted while subjects were under local
anesthesia. All subjects were examined with eyes open, ears un
occludedandthebackgroundnoisewas keptto a minimallevel.
For each examination,114MCi/kg18F-2-FDGwere injectedintra
venously. Blood samples from the arterialline were drawn mi
tiallyatshortintervalsandthenfollowedby longerintervalsafter
15mm.Althougharterialbloodsampleswere obtainedas part of
this research study, no attemptwas made to include quantitative
data(absolutemetabolicratesforglucose)in thisreport.



and is seen in multiple planes. This area is noted to have very
intenseFDG uptakewhich is uniformlydistributedthroughout
this StruCtUre(Fig.3, images13â€”19).

An area of distinctly increased activity was noted with high
frequencyat the junction of the parietal and occipitallobesjust
posterior to the Wernicke region. This area measures approxi
mately 1â€”2cm in the transaxialplanes andis seen ina few sections
of the brain (Fig. 4). Brainstemactivity was alsoratedas intense,

10 subtle or absent as demonstratedin several transaxialslices
(Fig.5).

Statistical Analysis
The data from this study were entered into a database and

analyzed with a statistical program. Mean values, standard dcvi
ation, minimaland maximalvalues and 95%confidence intervals
were calculated for each variable and age group. All variables
were tested for consistencywith normaldistributiontojustify the
use of parametricprocedures in furtherstatistical evaluation. An

18 analysisofvariance(ANOVA)ofmetabolicactivityinthedefined
regions was performed to determine differences among the age
groups.Differenceswere consideredto be significantwith a pmb
abilityvalue of less than 0.05.The data were also analyzedfor a
linearrelationshipofchangesinmetabolicactivityincertainareas
of interest with advancing age by calculating the Spearman and
Pearson correlation coefficients.

RESULTS

The most consistent finding seen in subjects with ad
vanced normal age was significantly decreased metabolic
function in the frontal lobes bilaterally (p < 0.00001) (Fig.
6). Although only a trend toward this finding was noted in
the third and fourth decades, a more dramatic decline was
seen after the sixth decade.

The parietal, temporal and occipital lobe activities var
ied considerably among subjects within the same age group
as well as over decades (Fig. 7). Overall, frontal, parietal,
left temporal and occipital metabolic activity was relatively
low when compared to that in the basal ganglia, the cere
bellum and the right temporal lobe.

Some relative metabolic asymmetry was noted in the
parietal lobes in Groups 1 and 3, which disappeared in the
later years of life. Occipital lobe function remained rela
tively symmetric throughout the decades. Significant age
related changes were not seen in either the panetal or the
occipital lobes.

Temporal lobe activity remained consistently asymmet
nc for all subjects. The left temporal lobe was hypometa
bolic compared to the right lobe and the rest of the brain.
A tendency towards decreasing metabolic activity was
noted in both temporal lobes in subjects 60 yr or older but
did not reach a level of significance. Metabolic activity of
the basal ganglia, thalami, visual cortices, hippocampi and
posterior cingulate gyri remained basically unchanged with
advancing age. In a small number of subjects, a mild-to
moderate degree of asymmetry was noted in the calcarine
cortex without clinical evidence of any visual defects (Fig.
8).

The cerebellum was found to have variable metabolic
function but showed a tendency toward relatively in
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FiGURE 1. Bilateralfrontalpo@defects, asymmetricFEF,prom
InentWernicke-regionsand Materal panetallobehypometabc@m
wereconsideredwithinnormallimits.

The frontaleye field region consists of an area with relatively
increased metabolism of approximately 1 cm in size in the x and
y axes. This areais also seen in several planes andis located a few
centimetersanteriorandparallelto the sensorimotorcortex(Fig.2).

Wernicke's region is defined as an area of moderately intense
metabolic activitywhich measures a few centimetersin x, y andz
axes.Thisfunctionalstructureis situatedintheposterior-superior
temporalloberegionandcorrespondsto the approximatelocation
of the primai@'auditorycortex (Fig. 1).

The medial temporallobe areanoted in two to threeplaneswas
considered to contain to a great extent the hippocampus. This
area is usuallywellvisualizedand has a mild-to-moderatedegree
of metabolic activity.

The visual cortex is defined as the area correspondingto the
medialoccipitalloberegionimmediatelyabovethecerebellumas
noted in two to three slices. This area is visualized with moder
ately intense metabolicactivitywhich is usuallyuniformlydistrib
uted throughoutthe structure(Fig. 3, images 20â€”24).

The posteriorcingulategyrusrepresentsthe continuationof the
medialoccipitallobeactivityimmediatelyabovethevisualcortex

FIGURE 2. Upperfrontal-parietalregkn images reveal intense
hypermetabolisminthe pOstenOrfrOntallobeswh@hareconsidered
to present FEF. This is usually symmetricand seen with more
intensityinyoungersubjectsthanIntheolderpopulation.Of interest
IS the mildly decreased actMty in the parietal and occipftal lobes

bilaterally.
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creased metabolic activity compared to the cortex after age
40 (Fig. 9A). Substantially reduced metabolic activity,
however, was noted in the cerebellum of a few patients
(Fig. 9B).

Basal ganglia-to-cortex ratios remained relatively con
stant among the various age groups. The scores for this
ratio, however, were slightly elevated in all groups, mdi
cating a relatively higher metabolic activity in the basal
ganglia compared to the cortical areas. No asymmetiy was
noted in these ratios.

The cerebellum-to-cortex ratio tended to increase with
age, which was thought to be consistent with a decline in
cortical metabolic activity with advancing age. This is es
pecially apparent after age 40.

The anterior-posterior-gradient appeared to change with
advancing age due to a significant decrease in frontal met
abolic activity in the later years, which became more ap
parent after age 30. In young subjects, only a minimum
gradient or the frontal lobe appeared more active than the
occipital lobe.

Gender differences did not appear to have an effect on
the pattern of regional cerebral function in the population
examined. The frequency and the incidence of bilaterality
of various metabolic signs, especially defined and exam
med in the population enrolled in this study, are shown in
Table 2.

(0@ a,,

FiGURE 4. Imagesat the basal ganglle/lhalamiclevelrevealan
areaoffocalIntenseactMtyintheposteriorparletalregion.Thisis
seeninabout50%ofthenormalpopulationandappearsmostlyto
besymmetric.

Frontal pole defect (FPD) and the frontal eye field (FEF)
activity were noted to have equal intensity in both sides in
more than half of the subjects. In the remaining subjects,
who had positive FPD or FEF signs on one side, the
metabolic findings were more often noted on the right than
on the left side (p < 0.05). The FEF appeared to be less
active in the elderly than in the younger subjects, but this
difference was not statistically significant. Wernicke's re
gion tended to show relatively increased uptake with ad
vancing age which was also not statistically significant.
Posterior parietal lobe activity was seen bilaterally in ap
proximately 50% of the subjects. It was more often noted
on the right than on the left side. No correlation was seen
among various metabolic signs with regard to their fre
quency and their intensity of radiotracer uptake. Also, no
significant difference was noted in the frequency or later
ality of these signs with advancing age. Brainstem activity
was noted in 43.7% ofthe subjects. The intensity of uptake
increased significantly with advancing age (Fig. 10). The
correlation coefficient for the entire group was 0.62, which
increased to 0.97 when Group 4 was excluded from the
analysis.

DISCUSSION

Findings from our laboratory and elsewhere have dem
onstrated that significant changes in cerebral metabolic
rates (measured quantitatively) occur with normal aging

FiGURE5. Moderateuptakeis seen inthe brainstemregionlo
catedinthemidlineanteriortothecerebellum.Also,thecerebellum
andthetemporallobesarevisualizedwiththesameintensity.Evi
danceofdear-ct*metabolicactMtyofbothmedkaltemporallobes
ispresent.
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FIGURE 3. Muftlplatranswdallm@es extendingfromthe frontal-parietalregk,nto the temporallobes. A gradientof decreaalngacthrity
fromfrontaltoparletallobesisnotedinallvisualizedplanes.OfinterestIselsa visualizationofthecalcarinecortex(visualcortex)whth is
symmetric.Also,intenseactivityisseenintheposteriorcingulategyrus,whichIslocatedinslicesabovethelevelofthevisualcortex.
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FiGURE6. (A)DecreasingfrontallobeactMtyoverseveraldo
caries.Dedineof the metabolicrate,however,is moredramatic
beyondtheageof 60. (B)Transwdalimagesat thelevelof basal
gangliaandthalamirevealsignificantlyreducedfrontallobefunction
comparedtoparietalandtemporallobes.A@oughthispatterncould
beseeninyoungsubjects,it is morefrequentlynotedintheolder
po@on.

(30â€”35).These metabolic alterations are primarily seen in
the frontal lobes, although other structures such as the
parietal and temporal lobes and the sensonmotor cortex
appear to be affected. The qualitative data presented in this
study clearly demonstrate decreased metabolic activity in
the frontal lobes bilaterallywith increasing age. The most
dramatic decline in frontal lobe function appears to occur
after age 60 yr.

Kuhi et al. (30) reported a gradual decline in mean
CMRglc with age using FDG-PET in 40 normal volunteers.
The subjects ranged in age from 18 to 78 yr and were
examined with ears unplugged and eyes open. At age 78,
the mean CMRglc was, on average, 26% less than at age
18. The decline of metabolic rates with advancing age was
similar for the cerebral cortex, centrum semiovale, caudate
and putamen. Superior and posterior-inferiorfrontal re
gions, however, showed the most rapid decline with age.

Alavi et al. (32;33) studied 23 normal elderly subjects
with a mean age of 65 Â±10 yr and 21 young controls with
a mean age of 27 Â±6 yr using FDO-PET. While no signif

FIGURE7. (A)Consistentmetabolicasymmetryofthetemporal
lobesthroughoutthedecadesshowsthelefttemporallobeappears
lessactivethantherightNotrendtowarddecreasedmetabolismIs
seenwithadvancingage.(B) Imagesat the levelof upperand
middletemporallobesrevealmildasymmetryIn the metabolicac
tMtiesofthetwohemispheres.Thisisparticularlyapparentintheleft
temporal lobe, especially in the lateral aspects.

icant differences in regional metabolic rates were found in
many areas between the two age groups, a general de
crease in metabolic activity was shown in the frontal and
the somatosensory cortices.

Chawluk et al. (34) measured local CMRglc in 44 healthy
volunteers (age 18 to 83 yr) again with eyes open and ears
unoccluded. The elderly subjects were noted to have a 17%
reduction in absolute frontal lobe metabolism compared to

oo

31 32
FiGURE 8. Images a@uiredat the level of the calcarinecortex
show significantasymmetryof the visual cortex with decreased
metabolicactivityontheleftcomparedtotherightside.Thisfinding
israreandprobablypositionalinorl@n.ftiscrucialthatotherplanes
suthas coronalandsagittalsectionsareconskieredwheninterpret
ingthis physiologicallyimportantregion.

33
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FIGURE 10. RelativelyincreasingmetabolicactivItyofthe brain
stemover severaldecades,as shownabove,is an importantand
Interestingfindingwithstatisticalsignificance.

the third to the ninth decade of life. Decreased absolute
brain metabolic activity was seen in the whole brain as well
as in the frontal lobe, parietal lobe and sensorimotor strips
bilaterallywithadvancingage.Thisdeclineappearedmore
steepin the frontallobethanotherstructuresinthebrain.

In the past decade, several investigators demonstrated
that underlying brain atrophy, as seen on anatomical im
ages such as CT and MRI, can supposedly result in areasof
hypometabolism on functional images such as PET and
SPECT (40â€”42).Therefore, consideration for atrophy is
essential in both qualitative as well as quantitative analysis
of the data generatedfrom PET or SPECF images. In
patients with Alzheimer's disease, correction for atrophy
results in significant changes in estimated values for mets
bolic activities of various lobes, including the frontal and
parietal areas (40). Similar data demonstrate that correc
tion for atrophy in the frontal lobes of normally aging
subjects does not alter metabolic rates (42). This indicates
that decreased metabolism in the frontal lobes of normal
elderly subjects as noted on FDG-PET studies is not re
lated to brain atrophy. One may speculate that these find
ings truly reflect functional alterations related to normal
aging.

The qualitativedatapresented in this reportdemonstrate
that visual interpretationcan be as effective in detecting
subtle changes in regional brain function as in those re
ported with quantitative techniques. Ideally, qualitative
data should be correlated with quantitative data in the
same subject to determine the validity of the findings de
scn@bedin this report. We have undertaken such analysis,
which will be the subject of another article.

Results from this study indicate that no significant de
crease in metabolic activity is seen in the temporal, parietal

or occipital lobes over many decades. The temporal lobes
show a tendency toward decline in metabolic activity be
yond 60 yr of age. Therefore, the loss of frontal lobe ac
tivity results in a significantly decreased anterior-posterior
gradientwith advancingage. As indicated above, a decline

FIGURE 9. (A)Thegraphabove representsthe metabolicachy
fty of the cerebellumfor al subjects.Cerebelarmetabolicrates
appearedrelativelyIncreasedcOmparedtOthereStOfthebrainInthe
oldergroups.(B)ImagesobtainedatthelevelOfthetempOraIlobes
andthecerebellumrevealsignificantlyreducedcerebellarachMty,
whichis infrequentlyseenInnormalsubjects.Thereasonforthis
findingis currentlyunknown.

the younger controls. Other significant metabolic deere
mentswere foundin inferiorparietal,left superiortemporal
and primaiy sensorimotor cortices.

Yoshii et at. (35) performed FDG-PET imaging on 76
normal subjects aged from 21 to 84 yr and measured local
CMRg1c. Metabolic rates were reported to be decreased in
the frontal, temporal and parietallobes in the elderly pop
ulation.

Weiss et al. (31) reported a quantitative study in which
CMRglc was measured in 85 healthy normal subjects from

TABLE 2
Frequencyof Various MetabolicS@nsin the Entire Population
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in regionalmetabolic rates has been reportedwith advanc
ing age in the parietal and temporal lobes (30,31,34,35).
These changes are quite subtle in extent compared to
changes in the frontal lobe and therefore may not be iden
tilledwith the visual interpretationtechnique.

Metabolic activity of the frontal, parietal and occipital
lobes appears symmetric over decades. An asymmetiy of
the temporal lobe activity with relative hypometabolismin
the left side was found in all age groups. The asymmetry
noted on transaxialimagesin this report is not thought to
be related to patient positioning and truly reflects changes
in real metabolic activities of the structures described.
These findings were seen in multiple planes and did not
shift from side to side in the sections analyzed. To avoid
such a potential source of error, examination of coronal
sections would appear more suitable than transaxial

/ planes. The significance of decreased metabolic activity of

the left temporallobe is uncertainat this time and a similar
findinghas not been reported by other investigators.Our
data indicate that this is probablya normalvariantand not
an age-related phenomenon. Asymmetric temporal lobe
metabolic function was noted among the subjects within
the same age group as well as throughoutthe decades.

Cerebellar metabolic activity was similar to that noted in
the temporal and parietal lobes and appeared to be stable
up to the fourth decade. A slight relative increase in met
abolic activity, however, was noted beyond the fourth
decade but did not reach statistical significance. This in
turn resulted in an increase in the cerebellar-to-cortex ratio
over time. Alavi et al. used a semiquantitative technique
and found (43â€”45)an increase in the cerebellar-to-whole
brain metabolic rate from 102 bilaterally to 109 on the left
and 111on the right with advancing age. In some subjects,
cerebellar metabolism was noted to be Significantlyre
duced compared to the rest of the brain. Although this
finding has been described in patients with seizure disor
ders who have been treated with phenytoin for an extended
period of time (46), no history of such therapies was elu
cidatedin these subjectsand the significanceof this finding
remains uncertain.

Structural Dlffersncss
Metabolic activity of other structures such as the basal

ganglia, thalami, hippocampus, the visual cortex and pos
tenor cingulate gyrus appeared stable and relatively sym
metric throughout the decades of life. The visual cortices
were shown to be relatively more active compared to the
rest of the brain in spite of minimal visual input during
radiopharmaceutical administration. This relative in
creased metabolic activity did not change Significantly with
age. Alavi et al. (43â€”45)studied 11 young and 11 elderly
normalhealthy subjects with [l8fl@(J and determinedthe
visual cortex-to-whole brain metabolic rate ratio. They re
porteda higherratio in the anteriorcalcarinecortex(123on
the left/121on the right)thanthe posteriorcalcarinecortex
which was found to have a metabolic rate similarto that in
the whole brain (107 on the left/105 on the right). Also,

significantly elevated ratios were reported in the elderly
compared to the young subjects in their study. We were
unable to demonstrate such differences in our Study. Al
though, the calcarine cortices appear symmetric in the
majority of the subjects examined, in a small fraction a
slight asymmetry was noted without any demonstrable
clinical evidence of visual defects.

The significance of the defects seen in the anteriorpole
of the frontal lobe described in this article remains uncer
thin at this point. This findinghas no anatomic correlation
on structural images such as MRI. This area is clearly
visualized bilaterally in young subjects and appears poorly
definedin the aged population.

Although the oculomotor system is controlled by several
strategically placed sites in the cerebral cortex, cerebellum
and brainstem, two sites related to this system were iden
rifledon a restingfunctionalimagingStudy(47), including
the FEF and the posteriorparietalcortex. In monkeys, the
neurons in the FEF respond to visual stimuli and take part
in saccadic eye movement. Unlike the parietalcortex, the
FEF neurons do not have enhanced response when the
monkey attends to the stÃ¼nuliwithout making a saccade to
it. The superiorcofficulus is controlled by the FEF in two
ways: (a) by projecting the movement neurons to the in
termediatelayers of the superiorcolliculus and (b) by pro
jeering to the caudate nucleus and exciting those neurons
that inhibitthe substantianigra.Activity of the FEF sends
a saccadic signal which excites the superiorcolliculus and
releases it from inhibition from the substantia nigra by the
caudate nucleus. In contrast to the FEF, signals from the
parietal cortex are undifferentiated attention rather than
carefully crafted movement commands generated by the
formersite (48).

The REF and the posterior parietal cortex were visual
ized with variable frequency and different intensities
among subjects. In particular, the incidence of distinct
activity in the posterior parietal cortex was significantly
lowerthan that seen in the FEF region.Our data present a
retrospective analysis of PET-FDG images obtained in the
resting state. No attention was paid to the ocular move
ment during radiopharmaceutical uptake. Prospective
studies specifically designed to answer certain questions
related to ocular motor function are required to further
examine this finding. Alpert et al. (49) reported a study
examining the neuronal control of eye movements in hu
mans with PET and [â€˜50JC02to measure cerebral blood
flow. They found significant activity in the cerebellar floe
culus, primary visual cortex and inferior parietal lobule.
The angulargyrus, FEF and vestibular cortex at the june
tion of areas 41 and 42 showed increased flow duringacti
vation. These areas were found to be more active during
smoothpursuit than saccadiceye movement,whichwere
consistent with the theories of the pathways involved in
horizontal smooth pursuit. Earlier quantitative studies
have demonstrated that regional cerebral activity in the
posterior parietal lobe remained relatively stable through
out differentage groups (43â€”45).
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The Wernicke region appeared quite active bilaterally
despite the fact that the subjects were studied in a quiet
environment. This may represent elevated baseline mets
bolic activity of this region which is enhanced with audi
tory stimulation.

The metabolic activity of the brainstemincreases signif
icantly with advancing age in the population examined.
The importance of this finding remains uncertain. It is
conceivable, however, that changes in neurotransmitter
activities such as the dopamine system may have an effect
on the metabolic activities of the brainstem, where the
substantianigrais located. Furtherstudies are underwayin
our laboratory to investigate this findingquantitatively.

Gender differences in brain structures have been de
scribed with MR images in normalsubjects (50). We were
unable to detect any differencesin regionalcerebralmets
bolic patterns in any age group. Gur et al. (50) reported
results of an MRI study of the entire brain in 69 healthy
adults (age range 18â€”80yr). They found significantly in
creased CSF space in older men compared to women.
Elderly men had disproportionately higher indices for at
rophy than equally aged women. Miura et al. (51) per
formeda PET study usingFDG-PETin 32healthynormal
subjects (15women, 17men) and determinedCMRglcin 65
ROIs. No differences in resting CMRglc were noted be
tween young men and women in this study.

CONCLUSION

This article describes significant variations in regional
cerebral functionsin normal subjects using a high-resolu
tion PET instrument. In addition, age-related metabolic
changes in various structures of the brain are presented
that resemble those described previously for quantitative
techniques.
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